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eratives, walked out this after-
noon.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson talked
topacked opera house at Detroit
today. Cheered by Democrats of
city. Made no references to

incident.
J. IB. Snead, slayer of A. G.

Boyce, sr., and his wife appeared
in court at Fort Worth, Tex., to-

day, botlTasking to be released on
bond. Snead's wife is held in san-
itarium on husband's charges.

Attorneys for Hugh S. Magill
seem to suspect that Shelby Cul-lom- 's

petition as Republican can-

didate Tor TJ. S. Senator, was filed"

by some clerk in secretary of
stated office at Springfield.

This ought to make the Illinois
senatorial race interesting before
its finished. Affidavits are being
taken already.

Spanish cruiser Reina.RegentsN
ashore off Northern Coast of
Morocco this afternoon. Crew
taken off by cruiser's sister ship.

Through Walter A. Wall,
former manager for Morris & Co.,
at East St. Louis, government
proved that Edward Morris and
Louis H. Heyman, indicted pack-
ers, personally directed the al-

leged illegal "test ost" system.
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FIVE MORE PROMINENT
OFFICERS DISCHARGED

The vice ring, which has beeH
shaken by the 'discharge of In-

spectors Dorman and Revere, and
their subordinate officers, read
its death warrant yesterday when
Inspecto'r John Wheeler, Capt.
P. J. Harding, and Lieuts. George
T. Prim, John B. Enright and
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DanielJK.eleher, were found guil-

ty by the civil service commission
of neglect of duty and ineffi-

ciency, and were ordered dis-

charged from the police force.
It was expected that Chief Mc-

Weeny, acting on the findings of
the committee, would sign the or-

der for the dismissal of the five
men'this afternoon.

Close on the heels of the con-
viction of Wheeler and his aides
came the filing by the commis-
sion of similar charges against
eight detectives attached to the
Chicago avenue station. The
men were s'usperded pending a
hearing. 'The accused detectives
are:

Lawrence F. Kehoe, Patrick F.
Lpftus, Edward S. Gard, James
L. Troy, James L. Clune Gilbert
F. Coyne, Robert Wells and
Michael Stapletoh.

Evidence on which the accusa-
tions are based was secured when
investigators were probing the
conduct of the Chicago avenue
district by Inspector Revere, who
was dismissed from the depart-
ment.

The fact that the findings in
the case of Wheeler and his sub-
ordinates were not .signed by
Chairman Harmon A. Campbell
of the civil service commission,
but bore the signature of Com-
missioners . Lower and Flynn,
gave rise to rumors that 'Camp-
bell would-resig- n from the

"When the frost is on the
pumpkin" is poetry. When it's
on your nose it's different
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